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Read VERY LIVELY SESSION HELD A. LAROB ASSEMBLAGE IN
LAST NIGHT. FERGUSON'S THEATRE.

28 South Main St.
HEADQt'AIlTRlts roit

Trimmings, Ladled and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
tijtY fifty cent storm serges will comparofa-ly- l

vorably with Mo goods sold In Phtladel-- "

phla and other cities. I nm selling an all--

wool Habit Cloth, worth We, forMo per
yard. I have the best OOo Corset In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 25c. sold hero for 2Jo per
yard; 1 wldo Muslin fold lor oo per yaru, wu
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and 11

Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good Blanket
for TOO a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Bults, worth
sold now for K. Comfortables

nnd Blankets cheap. Como at once and
Rccuro good yaluos at old reliable stand,
!M South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Tea store.

50LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unicpio in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The moist progressive enbibllsliment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 20 East Ccntro Street.
Icecream all the year 'round. OponSundayg.

I urn now making a superior quality of CKBAM
HKKAD, something now. You want to try It;
you'll uso no other if you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with tho bCBtbcer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

FOB
Two Cars Choice White Oats
Two Cars Choico White Orts

One
One

One Oar Choico Mixed Middlings
One Car Choico Mixed Middlings

One Car No. 1 Timothy Hay
Ono Car No. 1 Timothy Hay

Now Fishing Crook Buckwheat
New Fishing Greek Buckwheat

Old Timo Graham Flour
1 CM A M'ltnrt Dvnlinin "PMmii.

THE EVENING HEBALD.
ET0NJJAT1BE

And be convinced that

Havo laid In tho supply of

ilanlkets
And aro prepared to meet tho demands.

A Ten-da- y Sale will close out
this lot:

10D pairs 10-- Gray Jllanltets. at 75c a p'llr.
Km pairs 101 Gray Blanket, at 87(40 a pair.
100 pairs 10--4 Artlo Gray Iliankot. Sl.&iipalr.
100 pairs 10-- Ulvcrton Blankets, at

l.37!4 a pair.
100 pairs 10-- ltlverton Gray Blankets, at

tlfiiy, a pair.
100 pairs 10--1 Itlvorton Gray Blankots, at

S 00 a jialr.
103 pairs Gray Illanltels, nt a pair.
100 pairs Kxtra Gray UlankeU, J2.78 a pair.
100 pairs very ' " J3 Sin pair.
100 pairs 4 " " " J8.37H a pair.

White Blankets:
COO pairs, ranging in price from 75c to J12.G0 a

pair.
200 pairs Crib Blankets.
300 Comfort, from G9o to W.50 each.

Would ask special attention
to our Down Comforts, espec-
ially those in this sale. The
Comfort offered at $6.50 are
known to be sold at $10.50 a
pair. The above is not an

in number. Visit us
and examine onr line of cover
lets before purchasing'.

Headquarters for

ninulcclH, ComfortH
ami Woolen Gootlt.

DIVES, POMEM k TOART

POTTSVILLE, PA.
U. GEO. MILLEU, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOIl

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 33, 4.5, DOo nnd upwards. Parties
having carpet rngs should send them and have
tnem maaa into a urst-cias- s carpet.

o. jd. I'n.ioKE'a
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

SALE.

Car Fancy White Middlings
Car Fancy White Middlings

One Car Yellow Corn
Ono Car Yellow Corn

Ono Car Puro Chops
Ono Car Puro Chops

Flour
Flour

Now Ryo Flour
Now Ryo Flour

ONE OF THE MEMBERS RETIRED

Tho Water Works Proceedings
Stopped by a Suit Instituted

by the Thomas Goal Com-
pany Stroot Paving.

P bad blood ever flowed

In tlio Borough Council

It did at tho meeting

last night. It was al-

most n continual brawl

nnd certain not such n

meeting that reflects

credit upon tlio governing body of a town,

especially ono tho also or Shenandoah.
Members looked horns frequently and warm

debates wcro prolonged upon some most

trivial questions. Several times the
went banging from Wall to wall and tho

diluting members seemed to completely

forget themselves,

Tlio first dispute axtno over tlio method by

which tho electric railway track should bo

paved. Mr. Bettcridge, of tho street
reported that the paving of tho track

with red stono south of Centra street had
been stopped because somo peoplo contended

that tho track on tho two squares in that
section should bo pavod witli Belgian blocks,

as tho rest of the street. Mr. Bctteridgo said

that Mr. Yaniell, goiieral manager of the
electric railway company, had agreed to pave

with Belgian blocks if Council insisted upon

it, but ho asked that tho red stono bo ac

cepted for tlio road between tho rails, as the
company had inado a contract for it.

Mr. Dovors said tlio company ought to bo

made to pave right and Mr, I'Jialcn said that
if the company win willing to pave with
Belgian blocks he saw no reason why red

stono should bo aocopted. Mr. Coakley said

ho thought tho electric railway company was

doing rery well witli tho pooplo of tho
borough nnd ho did not wish to see it pushed

against tho wall. He mado somo reference

to Mr. Devon, who jumped up and retorted
warmly, and dually Messrs. James, Galla

gher and Pholon also heoMnaentatiglcd in an
argument us to what certain Councilmen did
in the past for the electric railway and street
paving, what gome didn't do, why and when

they did or didn't, etc., etc. The argument
was nt such high preasuro that the listening
members and spectators at tlio rear of the
room expected to see a sensational explosion,

but .Mr. Devers put on his hat and coat and
left tlio room, whereupon tho other members

resumed business.

Mr. Quimi, one of tho new water works

contractors, was present and staled that the
Thomas Coal Company had Borvvd u logal

nntico upon his Arm and Lawyer Nash had
advised that work be stopped until tho bor-

ough conld file a bond of $20,000 in tho cow.

Mr. Qulnn said it would ulo bo necessary to

employ a mining engineer at onco. Ilia
service will be required at l'ottsville next
Monday to give testimony in tlio water
company's injunction suit and will also be

required in tho Thomas suit. Mr. Qulnn

also said that tho Thomas Coal Company

claims that the site" selected (or tho reservoir

of tho new works is on coal property looted

by tho company.

Mr. Qulnn was authorized to rnaku a tern,

porary arrangement with somo mining en

gineer and it is understood that J, Marshal

Young Is to be tho man. Council also or

dered the preiKiration of tlio $20,000 bond,

Mr. Lewis Grant, of 1'otUvUlo, was pros.

ent and stated that tho firm that makes the
Belgian blocks for street paving cannot fur
nish enough blocks for all tho work requited
hare, but has agreed to ship one oargo at once

and tho rest by December 1st. Mr. Grant
thought that ono cargo (a schooner load)

wijuld puuo one tide of tho two squares on

Main street. Tho following understanding
was then arrived at: "Tho Grant Bros, will

have until May IB, 1803, in which to com

pjeto their contract. They will begin next
Monday and use all thu stono ttioy can get

until the weather become so severe that the
work cannot progress. Messrs, Grant will

then havo the unfinished portions of tho

street cut down tp grade and mado fit for

tmlllo until the paving can bo renewed In the
spring." Mr. Grant stud ho would begin work

uftxt Monday and Council instructed him to

Infill paving on tho east side of the street
first. Council also intimated that it was not
anxious that all the paving should be done

this fall, u the pipes fur the new water works
are" to be laid along the west tide of the street

and it would be well to have the pipes down,

if possible, before the paving is done. Mr.

Uraut said he would not mind being held

back u reasonable time on that account, bur

he would not like t" havo the rontraet hang

INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

ing on his head for it year or two. Ono of
tho Councilmen said that would not bo douo
as the contract for tho water works united
for their completion by Juno lCth, next.

Tho Chief Burgess was instructed to notify
all tho propurty ownerB on tlio squares to be

paved to socuro a proper grade for tho curbs.
Tho report of tho Chief of Police for

October showed 23 nrreste. Nineteen paid

fines, two served timo and two were dis-

charged. Tho fines collected amounted to $38.
Tlio report of the Chief Burgoss showed a

collection of 102 for fines, license, etc., for
October.

Complaint was made that tho olectrio

street lights aro not kept burning until day

light and the company's bill was referred for

investigation, together with two bills for gas

and engine liouso electric lighting, both

which Counoil thought wore too high,
When tho Supervisor's report whs read Mr.

Gablo objected to 1111 item of overflO in favor
of a business man of town. Ho said that
men who aro unable to pay their taxes should

bo allowed to work upon the street, and peo-

ple who could afford to pay tho cash should

do so. Mr. Betteridge said that peojile who

had been exonerated from taxes liad also been
given work on the streets. Supervisor

wa nettled by tho criticism, and there
was a lively debate betwoeu him und tho two

Councilmen, but the report was finally ac-

cepted.

A Common Senso ltetueily.
In tlio matter of curatives what you want

is something that will do its work while you
coutlnuo to do yours u remedy that will
give you no iucouvcnlenco nor interfere with
your business. Such u remedy is Allcook'
Porous Plasters. Those plasters aro not an
experiment ; they havo been in mo for over
thirty yours, ami tlioir value has been at-

tested by the highest medical authorities, as
well as by testimonials from thow) who havo
used them. Thoy require no chunge of diet
and aro not Directed by wet or cold. Their
action does not interfere with labor or busi-

ness; you can toll and yet bo cured whllo
hard at work. They aro so puro that the
youngest, tho oldest, tho moat delicate per-
son of cither sex can uso them with groat
benefit. Ilowaro of imitations, and do not
bo deceived by misrepresentations. Ask for
Allcock's, and let no solicitation or explana-
tion induce you to accept a substitute.

To Vo5o thu full IteptiMlcnn tloltot
liliico it onuN murk tu tlio Mitmrit ftlio illu or tlio word IlonuUlltiitn,
thus:

REPUBLICAN
Wlierovor tlto word Itoimbliuitii up- -

Iiuum uu mo oiuoiiii imiioc
In Olden Times

People overlooked tho importance of per-
manent benefloial effects and were satisfied
with transient action, but now that it is gen-
erally known that Syrup of Pigs will per-
manently cure habitual constipation,

peoplo will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally Injure tho
system.

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitter will oouvlueo any one troubled
with oostivenuH, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their cuiatlvo properties. They
only oust 3fi cents per bottle lm

Obituary.
Mrs. John D. Hughes died at her resi-

lience, No. 130 North White street, this
morning after a lingering lllueM, The
cause of death was dropsy.

Twelve l'liolon for ffOo.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

SO cent, we will flnUh you one diuwu photo.
tf W, A. Kkaoby.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Porte's book
and stationery fctoro, No. SI North Main
street,

"Tbo wcttkeKtnnmt m to fin- - wall," Halva-tlo- n

Oil of llntmeiilrt tt. iml to out
strip till ii'iiijx-tiiurN- It ih ;ud a'"t iboup
vfi ii inn

CANDIDATE FOR JUDOE.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
Wliut lie Sees itml Ileum During Mil

Travels.
Yo green goods man is on tho wing again.

This timo his circulars depleting tho soft,
tempting road to Midden woalth have fallen
into tho hands of Mr. T. C. iWntors. Mr.
Wators is in tho tin business, not tho kind of
" tin " yo green goods man booms, but in tho
gcuuino tinkering and roofing sphore. "Mr.
C. Grand, No. 301 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth,
Now Jersey," writes Mr. Waters that he has
"a very superior nrticlo" for Balo that will
"compare with tlio genuine" nnd ho will
sell $7,000 fur $0X) ; $10,000 for $050 ; $20,000
for $1,000 ; but our townsman has concluded
to try to grow rich on tho $2.G0 batis, though
it takes a littio whllo longer. "I thought
there was something queer about that as
soon as I read it," said Mr. Waters as ho
handed tho circular to mo yesterday, " and
after reflecting a moment I recalled to mind
how Kochnnowsky wont under."

There aro few peoplo in this town who
know just how "Koohaliovvsky went under."

Joseph Kochanowsky settled in this town
several years ago and opened a small variety
storo on East Centre street, nenr the Lehigh
Valley depot. At first his stock consisted of
pictures anil frames, stationary and little
fancy trinkets admired by the Polish and
Hungarian people. Kocliauowsky's business
prospered and ho oventuully added a small
jewelry department to his store and engaged
a watchmaker to do repairs. The busincw
continued to increase and finally Kochn-
nowsky moved to more commodious quartern
on South Main street. Here be remained for
fcoveral months and, to all appearances,
prospered even better than before, thanks to
his wife, n German, with a knowledgo of
sovoral languages, a good education, and its
pluoky and sharp as the best of bargain
drivers.

But Kochanowsky yearned for the saloon
liusinotwnml finally succeeded in getting it
license for a place on Cuntre street Just east
of Whito and almost directly opiioslte re-

opened his llitlo variety and jewelry store.
If jkUious of the saloon oxprussed u desire to
secure a good wutch or pleco of jewolry, or
somo nico trinket for his sweetheart Kocha-

nowsky would propel him acrowi tho street to
tlio littio store. If some customer mado a
good purchase In tho latter place tho propel-

ling business would bo reversed. Mr. and
Mrs. Kochanowsky thrived. Their neighbors
bolloved thoy were growing rich rapidly.

But Just when tho goddeos of fortune
seemed to be beaming must brilliantly umn
tlio ambitious foreigner thcro wae a collapse.
The fatal messenger eaine In the form of n
confidential letter from "C. Grand," "Z.
Grand Fake," or somo other dispenser of
fortunes that come wrapped up in green
jiaporand sawdust, Koohanowaky's wife win
u good English seholur and she read the
message that told of "an opportunity to
make an Independent fortune in a short
timo and at a comparatively small Invest-

ment." Kochanowsky hit and in doing m
made a fatal step. Ho had his wife read and

d tho Injunction In the message, "do
only Just as I toll you, be guided by my

and advice. I wean to give you a
sure and safe way of making money quickly."

One day last spring Kochanowsky dosed
his place of business on Must Centre street.
He told out and left town. His wife said the
sale was due to a heavy low her husband bail
recently sustained, but refused to give uy
intimation of how the low came about. She
admitted that the amount was $600.

A gentleman who aeeiiti to be pretty wall
posted in the mutter tells me that the lots
was IfaOO ami the wm the
oaiuw of It.

The newspapers lutve repeatedly warned
the public ugulnst tluwo schemes. ThefHut I ii has done it often. I wonder it this
ivm..w of the Koi kuosky case will havo
anyi'deett

Out

RYON. DOLPHIN AND ULRIGH TALI!

The Dsmooratlo County Conveu
tioa Deolared to Haws Been

Packed In tho Interest of
the Reading Company.

'e, HE By on meeting held
in Perguson's thentro
last night drew an
immense crowd. Over
fifteen hundred peopleif crowded Into the thea-

tre to hear Hon. John
W. Byon tell why he N

a candidate for Juduc
J. 3. Dougherty, ot
town, was chosen chair

man and introduced John F. Dolphin, Esq ,

of Mahanoy City, the chairman of the Kyon

movement. Mr. Dolphin declared that
Judge Pershing was nominated by a eonvej.

tion packed in the Interest of the P. A li.

company and against tho will of the Demo-

cratic majority in the county.
Mr. Dolphin said the question of tariff or

no tariff faded into Insignificance when nm-par-

with the question of who shall be our

next Judge. This question is Important for
many reasons, the principal of wliioh is tho
long tenure of office. If a mistake is mado
In the selection of a President the peoplo
can, after four years service, retire him. If

Congressman is unfaithful, ho also, at tho
expiration of two years, can 1 relegated to

tho duties of a private citizen. And tin
same rulo holds good in all the oltlces but tho
judgeship. If a mistako Is made in tho
judiciary tho whole pooplo must Miller. If n

mistako is made now many who are here to-

night will havo crossed tho dark river beforo
it can be rectified and your children mint
pay the penalty. Such a mistako will email
the next generation with useless and
excessive taxes. Mr. Dolphin cloied with n
stirring appeal to all genuine Democrats to
support John W. Ityon forjudge

The next speaker was J. O. Ulrlch, Fiq ,

of Tamaqua. Ho related several pertinent
and humorous stories wliioh won the appro-

bation of his hearers. He arraigned JimIl'o
Pershing and denounced Mr. Marr, the Dem-

ocratic County Chairman, in most scathing
language. Ho spoke for ovor half an hour.

Hon. John W. Ityon was next introdmnl.
Mr. Iiyou said the fight was lietween Koch
and himself and he ignored Pershing's

Ho sjKike sarcastically of County
Chuirman Marr and accused him of Ingrati-
tude. He related several instances which ho
claimed went to show rulings by Juiiiro
Pendiing in behalf of eorjiorHtlons ami il

mauded that the Democrat "turn down i.

judge who boa entangling alliances witli an
corporations." Mr. Byon produced a btiei
from President McLeod, of the Beading ltail
road, in answer to a request from Mr. Bvnn
that charges made against certain Iiea.liii
otficiols should be investigated. Mr. Byon
requested Mr. Ulrlch to read a quotation from
Chairman Marr's proclamation concern ioc
the votes that were ct for the respectivn
candidates before tlio Democratic county con-

vention and then read from Mr. McLeod'a
letter. The figures read by Messrs. Ulru U
and Byon tallied and Mr. Byon atked th
audience, "How did 'Billy' Marr get the pn
vato figures of tho gigantic corporation''"
He declared that the inference was plain.
Mr. Byon then gave a resume ot the muiu.i i

in which Pershing was nominated and asked
the Democrats to go to the ollnext Tuesday
and vote as their conscience dictated, without
fear or taror, as the law prevented any ono
from knowing how thoy voted, and that even
the election olllcers had no means of know-

ing. After thanking tho audleiiee for thu
attention given him Mr. Iiyou retired amid
great applause.

I'HltSONAt,.
O. E. Titrnan won in Tamaqua yesterday.
A. L. Shay, Esq., of Pottaville, was In town

yesterday.
J. G. Bender, of 1'otUvillo, was in town

yesterday.
Baird HallierstAdt, of Pottaville, olrciflated

about town yesterday.
Mr. John George went to Philadelphia

to-d- to spend a few weeks with relatives.
John K. Junes, of North Jurillu street, ll

again laid up with a serious attack of llliiete,
J. J. Coyle, the Republican candidate for

the Legislature, mt last evening in town
and passed through town

John Leary and Mlw Ellen Mclaughlin
were married in the Annunciation church
yesterday afternoon and onteitalned their
friends at the residence of the bride's parent
on North Jardiu street last evonlng.

l.leetrle Ititlluuy llullutlii.
Hereafter the olectrio railway ear will

leave the corner of Cherry and Main streets
at 6:30 a. in. dally and every 80 mluutee
thereafter until midnight, at which hour tho
hut ear will leave for Olrardvtlle. On Mon-

day, November 7th, 1B08, the Aire for any
length of ride between Shenandoah ami
GlrardvlUe will be reduced to five (6) ceuU,

bum! us Your (Jublnets.
Twelve photos of yourwlf for 60 cent.

Send cabinet with order.
H, E. Wkikel,

(llelfliinn's oid stand),
tf 901 W.OauWeSt.

I "I oan bhib'j recommend Dr. Hull's Cough
Bu,Tr(r i i,uv uad ii ir aevurut
yearn anil Und It the bent remedy . i, r tried.

Mis. Hannah Morrimn. Ilurliiigluu, W Vo."
J ..

Coughing louil to Consumption,
Kemp's Hainan will stop tho cough at

I once.


